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Social and Club News
Dr. Croup's parents, will go to Day-
ton to spend a week.

of friends with Rev. C E. Helman of-
ficiating.

Mlaa KJtchie has been connected
with the Baker Iemocrat. She is a

QUICKER WEIGHT GAINS
"

FEWER LIVESTOCK LOSSES

By feeding " "

Garey-ize- d

Stock Tonic

WlM. VISIT BINOHAM.
Mr. Will Wyrick and her house-gues- t,

Miaa Reva Marsh, of Camas,
Washington, will leave today for Blng-ha-

Rpiings for a fortnight's outing.
Mlaa Marah ta Mrs. Wyrick'g cousin.

graduate of the Baker high school and
I.KAVB FOR WALLOWA.

Mr. and Mrs. H. hi. McLean
today for Wallowa, where they
spend two weeks.

leU
willprominent In affairs of the city. Her

She has been In Pendleton for the past husband, a local businessman. Is tn- -
tcn days and will visit here upon her ferosted In cement contracting, and
return from the mountains. after a two months' journey to Call

fornia the couple will be welcomed to
ENTERTAIN WITH PARTY.

Mrs. F. H, Hughes is hostess today
for an Informal party at her home in,
the Douglas Court apartments. Three

Pendleton to make their home.
In brick or block

M R-- WA1LKS TO BE GCKSrT
lira. C. ". Wailes plans to leave to-

night by way of Spokane for Cabinet,

tables of bridge are in play.

MR& STRAHORN DEPARTS.
Mrs. Ruth Ann Struhorn left this

morning for Portland and Estacada,

FROM PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Woodworth and

on, Lawrence Woodworth, returned
last night after a short stay in Port-
land.

CABIN TO HAVE GUESTS
The Joe H. Parkes cabin at Mach- -

Idaho, where she will spend two or
three weeks at the home of her son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mr a J.

Guaranteed free from all harmful materials

We tell and recommend CAREY-IZE- D STOCK
'TONIC. Large block, $3:50

where she will spend several weeks
as the guest of friends.H. Wailes, who recently visited in Pen

dleton. They were guests here about ' ' "

MR& ESTES VISIT
am will ba the scene of a number of
camping parties this month. On Wed-
nesday Mrs. Parkes and her mother- - a month ago. Mrs. Roxey Estes, of Walla Walla.

Mrs. Isaac Parkes, will open
the cabin and they will entertain Mrs.

is a guest in Pendleton at the home of
Mrs. B. F. Tromblev, Mrs. Estes was
formerly Miss Bertha Anger,liosa YVImer and children as soon as

LEAVE FOR IDAHO
Mrs. C. W. Lassen and children, ac-

companied by her sister, Miss Kate
Voorhees, who was a member of the
high school faculty during the past
year, left yesterday for the northern

LEAVE FOR SEASIDE. Gray ros. (jthey return from the Willamette val-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chambers,
of Pullman, axe expected on July 24

for a visit.

'll! '

l ONEY cannot buy love or af-I-Vi

' fection but it can make them
feel at home, The best thing;'

you can say about a man's business
i conduct is that he transacts his busi-
ness by check and steadily adds to
his balance in the bank. , ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Somppt left today rocery f,o.for Seaside, where they will spend a
few weeks.part of Idaho to visit Mr, Lassen THREE PHONES QUALITY

mother. They will sojourn near Lake
CHILDREN'S PARTY TUESDAY.Pend Oreille.

CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS
The home of Mrs. Ralph Porter was

the acene Thursday of a delightful
meeting of the d Club.

ionoiAmy Elizabeth Aldrlch will enter sexaoc IOE30! locactain a number of her young friends at
MAN Y TO HEAR CHOIR a party at her home on Perkins ave

A number of motor parties are being nue Tuesday afternoon between four
and six.

, , '
''

. of the league, during his tenure of of-- j
f ice. .

Last Xovcm'ber a dcriKlon was madet (

formed today with Walla Walla as
their destination, the attraction being

A feature of the day -'-as election o
officers and Mrs. Claude Hanseom
was chosen as the new president. Mrs.
William Boynton was named vice pres-

ident and Mrs. Dave Rogers, secretary-t-

reasurer.

During an Informal social hour
which preceded the serving of a danlty

the concert of the Paulist Choir at th
Mercy Theatre.

MISS MOORJ1; IS MARRIED. '
Miss Iva Moore, of Lewlston, Mon-

tana, who. during the past year taucht

'y oiriccrs or-th- e uacue to close tip
accounts after Mr. chrwmmi hud luft
Pendleton and had turned over the
records to c. K. Cranston, secretary of

Thera are 40 boys and 30 men in
the choir. The boys furnish the so in the Umatilla county schools, was

luncheon, the guests enjoyed a guess prano and alto and the man provide
the tenor and bass voices. There are

j ' the commercial association. Mr.
' si,;, v ,..., n ,. k Tanston. with R. M. Muyl.crry and

united In marriage yesterday afternoon'
to Lee Orville Welch, of Goble. OreIn contest In which Mrs. Elmer Btss- -

some superbly sweet soprano voices. tJ' " - ,'miin lfth Tnmh rih fnrmn,, an ,,, region this year, from 30 to 3r bushels rlmi 'Vhiireh' on Sunday, aside from t
to the acre of tills variety. Some hy- - tho usual Kabbath school. This wlllf

1rarer captured the honors. gon. The ceremony was performed at work aa conducted in America's public .,m,t,,D .some delightfully rich altos.For the next meeting Mrs. Clarence the Episcopal rectory by Rev. Alfred schools,' was described as "a dLsgraceIn the men's portion of the choir, posltiun of the fund.s. The money reLockwood. The couple will makeFrest on will be hostess. Those who
shared Mrs. Porter's hospitality were to the nation" by Thomas D. Wood, ceived by the legion will go Into thetheir home In Goble where Mr. Welch

Is engaged In the lumber business.

brid fall sown wheat Is reported to be
runnlnff from 80 to 100 grains to the
head with a yield indicated of from
It to 45 bushels to the ache. This
wheat lies a fewtmiles northwest of
the city. ."".. ; . v -

there is John Plnnegan, tenor soloist
of St. Patrick's cathedral in New
York, who has been compared, and
not extravagantly so. to John Mc- -

j same fund as that which was prcscut- -

ed by the "Silver Greys" an organiwi
jtion of which Mr. Cranston was head,
and which recently turned over Its bal

member of the Columbia University
faculty, In a talk to the National Edu-
cation Association convention here
Wednesday night. ,

Principles of universal training
Cormack.

Mr. Joseph Numbers and children.
Mrs. Joe Cheney and children, Mrs.
Frank Brown, Mrs. Will Brown. Mrs.
Garland Grey, Mrs. Rogers. Mrs.

Mrs. Klinger. Mrs, Han scorn,
Miss Myrtle Mlnnts and Mrs. Shirley

'
Je-re- tt. . i

Upon its arrival In Walla Walla this LAFOLLETTE AND FORD ance to the legion and closed Its acti-
vities. .. ..

be at 11 o'clock as usual. The pas--'

tor will spuak on "Excessive Religion."
The first of the Union services, all .

the churches uniting, will be held in.
the park at 8 o'clock. The lawn la In',
fine condition and the service will not
be long drawn out, ' - ' ;I" f

The I'resbytei-lu- church will be re--j

sponsible for the speaker at this ser-- J
vice. It ) hoped that Rev. Hsra Allen
Van Nuys of Chicago will be prcsont to
seuk. Otherwise the pastor of th9
rresbyterlan church in Pendleton will

' - - ' ' -
' " :

. i

afternoon, the Choir is to e met by
the Italian band and given an auto GOLD MINE OPERATORS

JOIN IN ORGANIZATION

must, In a manner consonant with the
spirit and methods of democracy, be
interpreted and applied In the univer-
sal compulsory health and physical
care and training of all the children,"

ride, a swim and a luncheon.

WILL VISIT IN DAYTON, "

Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Croup left to he declared. t

RALMOtXD FlNNELtn WEDS
Coming as a surprise to Pendlaton

friends is announcement of the mar-
riage in Baker of Raymond Finnell
arid Miss Leota Ritchie. The ceremony
was performed at the E. E. Savage

WALLA WALLA COUNTY

HARVEST NEARLY DUE
day for Walla Walla. Dr. Croup will 'Children of our country deserve as

effective physical care as live stockreturn soon but Mrs. Croup accom-
panied by little Jack Croup, who has and &a careful attention and cultiva

Xnoimit Churvli.tion as crops. Shall not the children,By Associated Press) -home In the presence of a small group visiting in Walla Walla with

i (By Associated Prow)
:DlCADWQOL, S. D July 10. The

mining- committee of Hie IJteuiiwood
IlUHlncMs club has started a. movement
to organize all of tho sold mint op-
erator In the United HtatfB ami Al-

aska. The new ortfitnlxation l in-

tended especially an a meant, of
legislation desired by the gold

miner. The committee has ent a

J. T. pastor. Regtilnr ser- -drafted "by compulsory education Into
CHICAGO, July 10.Th eornmlt vices on Sunday. July 11. Huhbathour schools be assured of as skillful

and satisfactory care as soldiers intec of 4S, assisted by fr&trnal dele-
KHtea .'represeBtins half a dozen, lib.

school, 10 a. in. Preaching service 111
a. m. and 8 p. m. The pastor will
speak at both services on Interesting

Camp and. trench?
"Much of the actual health care ofSHOPUPSTAIRS ' A P P A R K L era. and an leal organizations, launch

AValla Walla. July 10. The
wheat harvest in Walla Wula county
Is from five to JO days away, accord-
ing to the section of the county froq,
which reports come, advices received
at grain agencies Indicate today. One

circular letter to the miners urginged a third party movement here to Kit ttlrtff- - .Midtt-iwl- t . Iinivjtr iwri'lra jthe children must be accomplished byday ta It3 first national convention. the home, by health boards and otherSenator LaKollette( who won ia organizations. But the school is the
universal, the officially credited andthe mail referendum taken by the

party to determine the most popular the strategic agency to lead in the
educational program of health.

their cooperation in forming the or- - , TnunH,Iiy , , . nfc i,0 nM fo to nt.Jganization. tend the prayer meeting. The mls- -
I Islonary rally held In the church last j

et,,yt1pl,, ' 'Friday evening was a great success. I

'.Alto and College slrfeeta. Rev. G. j Bvery one that attended was well--

Clark, pastor. 11:00 Sunday moru-- 1 pleased. We expect to have more'
?ng. such niiietlugs iu the future. A cor-- j

During the month of July but-on- (l.at lnvitation Is extended to every- -
.arvlc. will te held In the Prcshyte- - body to attend our services. ?

candidate for party's presidential no
minationC appeared to have no oppo "The most vital item in the resition. Todays session was given ove. sources of any country is the welfare

and health of the children. Xo coun-
try is really civilized which does not

to me Keynote speecn ana organ 124-ti-

work. ...

farmer near Owden expects to start on
his turkey red wheat next week.

The grain men of the city have been
active all week, keeping a clu.se wutch
on the result of the north and north-
east winds which struck this region on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
Some farmers report that somo of their
spring grain was turned white by it,
but Weather Ohsorver C. C, Garrett
is of the opinion Uiu the winds did
not have enough velocity to do appre-
ciable damage.' He says that the

possess a national intelligence andWill Be Placed.
(By United Press)

CHICAGO, July 1$. Henry f"ora
sense or obligation relative to me
health of the children and an effective
ttnplete practical program of health
care for all the children of the nation.

will be formally placed before the
convention of liberals here for a pres--
dentlal candidate, Charles Hoffman KODAKSwinds must have considerable speedII . Ill I I ' ' I I I I announced today.

to hurt the crops, and the velocity recBY EXPRESSJUST IN ords show that for the first three dayWill Support Ford.
DETROIT, July 10. In a scathing of this week they were little more than KODAKSRrrr'5s?.a breeze.denunciation of the republican and

Although the grain in the westerndemocratic candidates for the presi FUNDS ARE DISTRIBUTED
'Something new" in Georgette Blouses.

- Styles that are entirely different.
You'll like 'every one of them.

and northern ends of the countydency and platforms adopted by theH I if
well 'In the dough the report on theold parties the Dearborn Independent m m fl.!JSi3l-ji'iil- 4

grain- in the foothills indicate thatfor July 17 will declare the support of IKrl I CIJ thot wind could do a good deal of dam a-Henry Ford's weekly for a third party Work of the Umatilla County pat
movement it was learned here today. age in that region for two weeks yet.riotic service league, organized for

war purposes, was officially ended Fri There was a change of wind direction

i
an
to

anyIK f We have
sssortmcnt
suit almost

Thnrsdny to the south, southeast and
southwest, which was prevailing todA.v mum:umday when funds remaining in the

treasury were divided between the lo-

cal Red Cross and 1'endleton Post,
'and this brought cooler conditions. The desire in Kodakscool nights have also been a great helph American Legion. There was J897.38 VfItto the farmers this week.to tie divided and the Red Cross re

Grain agents have been bringing In
heads of blusetem. turkey red and theceived two thirds, or $598. Js. while the

legion's share was $299.13.Tl
hybrid varieties all of the week andThe amount divided was the surOVER TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. 2ND FLOOR all indications continue to point toplus remaining after $100 naa oeen
ward a fine crop. Bluestem from thettnorooriated for a newspaper nimory, . J-- t H Jl , r , r -, - , j r. -- T "El . . j , . a, - Jl .i- - - - J. - I t i Snake river section was running beof the war, to be assembled, bound and Priced from f

$1.36 to $200.00
Come nnd ehoosa
your niuchina

tween 40 and 50 grains to tho headfield In the Umatilla county library.
Most of this record was assembled by

(By Associated Press.)
SOGALE8, Ariz.. July 18. A great with sprihg plantings.' This Is said to

with tho stand obtained In thatMerle R. Chessman, former secretary meannational highway ha, been, ordered
constructed y the new Mexican fed while our stock
eral government to etend from So- - '3 complete,

PRINCESSE GOWN OF JADE GREEN SILK wi-3- tSnolta, Sonora, on the international
line, along that line to Juarez, opposite
El Paso, Tex.t and from that point
proceed on down the central- tabje- -

land of Mexico into the City of Mex
ico. The contemplated highway wnen
completed will be of about 2000 miles.

tIBIIIIIIllllllillUIIIUm!IIIII!UllilllllllHIIIIIIIII!IIillllllUI!IIIIIIIIUIIlllllllllll!IIIIIIQ

3 . For Your Particular Appetite 5
I THE JOLLY INN

Will serve you just what you want and will not annoy 5
you with things that do not appeal to your appetite. 5

g That Noon Meal cannot be beat. Its variety and
b the quality is supreme.
H For the evening: meal we are preparing TENDER

BREADED CUTLETS AND CHOPS. -

H Salad, Fruit, a Variety of Cold Lunch Special E
You will never know the best until you see the dif--

g ference. .

....... EAT A MEAL AT THE JOLLY INN
Basement of the Hotel St. George '

jttmmmtntinitiiiitiiiHiiiinnmiinriiiinitiifiiitutuuitiMitiiiuHiiiuiiiuiiuiiiiiiUsT

THOMl'SON 1)UU; STOKEA projected road from Tucson,
Arizona, to Port Lobos, on the Gulf of
California crosses from this state into
Sonora, Mexico, at 8onoita, whers the
new Mexican national highway starts-Thus-,

according to plans, the highway
from the Mexican capital will connect
with the great state road system of
Arizona and through that with the
fine system of roadways in California.

3
51- -4 Off

For Sale Improved
Keaidcpce on BournLarge

Hill.
6 RoomRolled Residence, North

I on all Our Heed

: Perambulators and

Sulkeys, 1-- 4 Off.
Side.

Fine Residence, Large Lot,

arley Our stock affords a pleasing choice from many
models in ivory and gray, and all 1-- 4 off. : See our

North Side.
6 Room Residence, Large Lot

East End.
4 Room Residence, 60 foot

lot close in.
6 Room Residence, 60x200,

cheap, term.
6 Room Residence, lure lot.

Went End.
GEORGE W. ELDER

HIS Main
Ilea. 227-- J Office itS

Refrigerators at Midsununer Prices
The Automatic and the Ice King best refrigera- - 5

- V '?V
:., .. I "1 tors made, selling fast, get yours now,. while the se

lection is still good. ,

, BY CARLOAD LOTS, TON LOTS, SACK LOTS.

BEFORE BUYING YOUR SEASON'S SUPPLY,
APPLY FOR PRICES AT .

UMATILLA FLOUR & GRAIN CO.

Phone 10L4, 351, 475.

Have You Seen the Famous Icelesa

For Sale Vacant
6 Acres, good houne and barn.
3 Acres, no buildings, cheap.
100x150 Dandy Corner, as-

sessment paid.
.100x150 Ho. Hill, cheap.
' 100x100 So. Hill, cheap.

S acres West End, good house
and barn.

403 Acres ehep, good terms.
40 Arres timber, Wescon

lots of wood.

GEORGE W. ELDER
IS Main

Itra. 2i7-- 4 ffk 9.1

i .. v r i -. , nt stage f ' . - mm

10 : frill or fur
EE" ,t , . .mooth-flttin- i

f --oft shimmering J HOME FURNISHER i fpn .l!k with opale.crr.t
L Phone 49G 103 E. Court St 1 l
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